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Wilmac is a premier provider of the best and most
appropriate Customer Experience, Enterprise Voice
Archiving (EVA), and Compliance solutions for you - the
decision-maker, leader, or technology-enthusiast who
wants to bring the best solutions and services to their
workplace. Here you'll find informative content,
upcoming events, industry spotlights, and advice from
our experts.

WELCOME TO WILMAC

Welcome to Wilmac
Abby Hannel and Ryan Scheck!
Abby started with the Wilmac Pack as our Summer Sales
Intern and was recently promoted to a part-time
Business Development Executive. She will be a Junior at
Nazareth College this fall and will continue studying
Business Leadership. Her competitive spirit and ability to
form relationships will serve her well in sales.

Ryan is Wilmac's Summer Marketing Intern, coming from
St. John Fisher College as a Marketing major. His drive to
gain experience at a young age, ability to multitask, and
willingness to try new things have equipped him well to
work with our marketing team.

Thank you for joining the Wilmac Pack, Abby & Ryan!

KEEP IN TOUCH

Birthday 
Issue

July 4 Independence Day
July 14 Wilmac Town Hall & Happy Hour
July 18 Rochester Business Classic Golf
Tournament
July 25 Wilmac's 65th Birthday
July 28 Wilmac's Birthday Party
July 29 'What Wilmac Means to Me' Birthday
Video Release
August 12 Wilmac Canada's 23rd Birthday
August 17 Wilmac / NICE NYC Networking
Event (Inquire for details)

Abby & Ryan are young, driven additions to
the Wilmac Pack! Both show great
dedication to learning and gaining
experience in their respective fields. I'm so
excited to see what Abby accomplishes on
our Business Development team and look
forward to challenging Ryan with many
different marketing projects.

"

"

- Emily Miller, Marketing Director

CONTENT CORNER

Wilmac to Sponsor a Par 3 at
Rochester Business Classic

Blog

Enterprise Voice Archiving for
NON-DUMMIES

eBook

WILMAC PACK MILESTONES
HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Mark Huber (July 7) and
Ryan Scheck (July 23)!

CONGRATULATIONS to Mark Huber (23 Years)
and Emily Miller (1 Year) on their work
anniversaries!
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"Wilmac has allowed me to be constantly learning,
from learning new products that we offer to our
customer to expanding our internal offerings."

- Bryan Bump, Service Delivery Manager
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Thanks for reading! We look forward to seeing you next month.

A SNEAK PEEK AT WILMAC'S BIRTHDAY CAMPAIGN

"Wilmac means to me gaining real life experience
and opportunities that I wouldn't get in a

classroom."

- Abby Hannel, Business Development Executive

"Congratulations Wilmac and happy birthday! It's a
pleasure working here in a great environment with
a team approach. Looking forward to the next 65."

- Brian McDonald, Sales Director

"Wilmac is more than a place to work. It's a place
that became family and it gave me a career where

I've never stopped learning and growing."

- Heather Hale, Service Coordinator

Spirit week with themed dress-up days to display our company pride
Company-wide Birthday Party
Week-long social media campaign
'What Wilmac Means to Me: Celebrating 65 Years' video release

It's a milestone birthday for Wilmac this year... 65 Years of Business! So, we decided to go big or go
home. Here are some of the fun activities we have planned for the Wilmac Pack to celebrate: 

Take a look at what Wilmac means to a few of our employees:

From July 25th through July 29th, you'll get to see how Wilmac has impacted our employees in a
variety of ways. Without the Wilmac Pack, there is no Wilmac! So, throughout Wilmac's birthday
week, we'll spotlight them. Keep a close eye out for our week-long social campaign that will be
culminated by What Wilmac Means to Me: Celebrating 65 Years, a video highlighting Wilmac's
impact on its employees.

If you want to wish Wilmac a happy birthday, shout us out on social media with the hashtag
#Wilmacs65thBirthday. Join us in celebrating 65 years of development, growth, & success!

#Wilmacs65thBirthday
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